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Mr. Donald McHenry 
315 North Stl"eet 
Normal,. Il~nois 
Dear Donr ! 
i. 
February 20, 1957 
.\ 
'I 
l 
l ., 
1' 
The Founders' Day oomftd ttee wishes to express its · . 
sinoere appreciation to yo~ for your attendance and 
par-tieipation in ·· tlie lOOth:birthday celebration or ,.·· 
Illinois · State . Normal Univeralty • . · · · 
Your presence on the, program as a representative 
of y:eul" class played a. major par,t in inaking~.• he ·: . . · · 
Centennial Founders• Day an ove~helining su,ress •. 
. . . . . . ~ . 
The University joins me in exte'nding thanks ·to 
you and beat wishes tor your continued good health 
and happiness., 
:.&.aneis M. -We.de 
. '-~ .. ; -· ·\ .. ' ,_,,-~. · Cpail;'lllan Foundersti 'Day Co:mrni ttee 
·., ·,. ·fMW.:bf' 
~-:' . _, ~ . ·: : . 
,· : r. :, -·• I.I>"' 
·~-~ ·-, 
'· 
Also sent to: 
. . . 
;~ " \ Mrs.[ Lbuisa Scbtt; Ca:nipoeit7',: .· ; 
~· · :_ ·r11is~.f Mary Franbes···"Keys> ; ...... ·" · ' 
· Mr. Thomas · Barger Jr. ·,. 
·., 
:, 
ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY 
Office of the Dean of M en 
MEMORANDUM 
1:ebr :t"y 2 .9 1 . 
1 
~ . 
MRS. DONALD K . CAMPBELL ~ _,/ / · 
1501 EAST OLIVE STREET 7"-; 
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINO!S ~ '12. 3,, ~/, 
I• 
,. 


